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Shown here with optional white  
privacy screen.   

www.LifestyleScreens.com 

These days, more and more homeowners are turning to their garages to find additional 
space in their existing homes. The Lifestyle garage screen system  allows homeowners to 
do just that! The Lifestyle is a fully retractable, spring loaded system that works in con-
junction with your existing  garage door.  Going from garage to an airy, pest–free space is 
a snap and takes just seconds. When you are done enjoying the great outdoors, simply  
retract the Lifestyle and put your garage door down as usual. It’s that easy! 



Typically, the garage is the largest “room” in the house. Lifestyle Screens helps you get more 
use out of this valuable space! 

Why choose Lifestyle Screens? 
There are a number of garage screen products on the market but none can compare to the durability and 
functionality of the Lifestyle Screen. Our frame is constructed of a 2” x 2” architectural grade aluminum 
with a baked on finish. The Lifestyle system runs on a maintenance free track system, independent but  
similar to your primary garage door tracks. The Lifestyle system is a fully spring loaded, counter-balanced 
system  that makes raising and lowering nearly effortless. Lifestyle’s door-within-a-door feature allows for 
easy entry and  exit. When in use, the Lifestyle screen occupies the same position as your primary garage 
door. No other garage screen system offers Lifestyle’s broad range of features and benefits. Bottom line is, 
your search for a garage screen system that will give you many years of trouble free service ends here. 
Lifestyle Screens is the only garage screen for you! 

Lifestyle Screens is a registered trademark of Advanced Screenworks, LLC. All rights reserved. 

With your new Lifestyle Screens garage screen system, 
the possibilities are endless! 

 Ultimate Man Cave 
 Party Room 
 Pet Zone 
 Hang Out Area 
 Home Gym 

 Play & Rec. Area 
 Arts & Crafts Spot 
 Smoking Den 
 TV / Movie Room 
 Auto Repair Shop 

Proudly Sold By: 

www.LifestyleScreens.com 

Available Frame Colors 

white sandstone brown 

Available Screen Fabrics 

Standard 18 x 14 Fiberglass Mesh (charcoal in color) 
PVC Coated Polyester 17 x 20 in  Black or White. 

Available Frame Sizes 

6’6” to 10’ in height 
6’ to 18’ in width 


